For more information, please contact Gabriela Castillo at gcastillo@mentoring.org!

Testimonials:

“The Mentor Summit provided our organization an excellent opportunity to share more about our vision and services. We were able to meet many folx from across the country and built some great relationships. We plan to be back again next year. Thank you!”

Nicki Hangsleben, QUEERSPACE collective

“Being an exhibitor at the National Mentoring Summit has been a game-changer for our organization. In addition to being able to meaningfully connect with mentoring programs, we always leave inspired about the work we are doing.”

Stacy Bajema, Innovative Mentoring Software
Basic benefits across all levels *some restrictions may apply.*

- Brand recognition on the *Summit Exhibitor webpage and within the *CVENT Attendee App.

- Access to a designated physical space at the Summit to promote your products or services, including a 6x6 table, 2-3 chairs, and tablecloth (no table skirt). (limited access to power outlets) Banners and pop-ups can be accommodated within your designated space!

- *Full conference access for your company representatives (quantity of complimentary event registration varies by level).*

- Access to the CVENT attendee app.

- A list of all Summit attendees, including names, organizations, and e-mail addresses who opt to share their information with Exhibitors (to be shared 1-2 weeks after the Summit).
Presenting physical exhibitor space:
Self selected space in exhibitor hall.

Brand Recognition:
Logo and description included on MENTOR’s Summit Exhibitor webpage, logo prominently featured in the exhibitor hall on signage, logo and description in CVENT Attendee App.

Social Media Acknowledgement:
Post announcing presence at the Summit (60.2k followers across all platforms).

Push Notifications:
2 - 3 customized push notifications sent out to attendees during the Summit via the CVENT Attendee App.

App Recognition:
Opportunity to provide a pre-recorded video (made by your organization) or upload a PDF (approved by MENTOR) to share with attendees via the CVENT Attendee App.

Live Demo:
Opportunity to host a 30-minute live demo for attendees during a lunch break on Thursday. MENTOR will provide custom signage and balloons in the lunch area promoting the demo; an introduction by a MENTOR team member and external equipment can be included upon request.

Prize for CVENT In-App Game:
Opportunity to participate in CVENT’s in-app game by providing a prize for winners along with other Summit Sponsors.

Conference Registration:
6 complimentary full conference registrations (including 3 through Philanthropic Partners Track).
### PLATINUM $5,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Exhibitor Space:</th>
<th>Push Notifications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self selected space in exhibitor hall.</td>
<td>1 - 2 customized push notifications sent out to attendees during the Summit via the CVENT Attendee App.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand Recognition:</th>
<th>Conference Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logo and description included on MENTOR’s Summit Exhibitor webpage, logo prominently featured in the exhibitor hall on signage, logo and description in CVENT Attendee App.</td>
<td>5 complimentary full conference registrations (including 2 through Philanthropic Partners Track).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live Demo:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to host a 15-minute live demo for attendees during breakfast on Friday. MENTOR will provide custom signage in the breakfast area promoting the demo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“As an exhibitor, we were able to make wonderful connections with attendees coming by our booth, as well as attend the amazing sessions and plenaries. It was a win-win experience!”

Theresa Gothard, CricketTogether
**Exhibitor Booth:**
Premium physical exhibitor space. Space will be selected for you based on a first come, first served basis.

**Brand Recognition:**
Logo and description included on MENTOR’s Summit Exhibitor webpage, logo and description will be included in the CVENT Attendee App.

**Conference Registration**
4 complimentary full conference registrations (including 1 through PPT Track).

---

**Exhibitor Booth:**
Standard physical exhibitor space. Space will be selected for you based on a first come, first served basis.

**Brand Recognition:**
Company name and description listed on MENTOR’s Summit Exhibitor webpage, company name and description will be included in the CVENT Attendee App.

**Conference Registration**
3 complimentary full conference registrations.

---

“**This was our first time exhibiting at the MENTOR Summit, and we had a wonderful experience. From the beginning, we felt valued and cared for**”

Anonymous
À LA CARTE OFFERINGS FOR PREMIUM & PRESENTING LEVEL EXHIBITORS

TIER 1
$5,000

Logo above Main Entryway:
Opportunity to have logo displayed in rotating slide deck above entry to conference venue.

TIER 2
$1,500

Logo Presence on Main Stage & Opportunity to provide branded item(s):
Opportunity to have logo displayed in rotating slide deck in main ballroom, and *distribute branded items via chair drop before plenary sessions.

or

Floor Stickers:
Set of five (5) stickers including sponsor logo, and QR code if desired, to be displayed on the floor at prominent gathering point.

*MENTOR is not responsible for printing or purchasing branded items. Please plan to ship any materials to the conference venue in Washington, D.C.